
king you spcnk of liail possossed any
of tlio oxccllcncies oftlio fomale

ehuracler, or uny desiro to soo woinnn
risn to tlin splierc slio miirbt ,,,hw,i l,n
novcr woulcl havo neked n qucstion lilto
l int.' JJut prayjell s, lady-n- ny, par-(li)- ii

us, wo know you cnnnut spin.
l orlinpa wo ehould not hnve said she can- -

not ror probubly slio can nnd doos 8piu
slrccl varn , moro llian hnlf licr limo:

nm probably slie cnn mnko the monoy of
ner laincr nnd sbould bIio over be no

as to ctitrap a husband too, spin
till it is all run out. But wo aro persuatl.
ed shc couldu't spin jnrn cnougli to mako
tlio cat n pnir of stookings, or cloth on-ou-

to mako licr waxcn do!l n pot pin-nfor-

Tlio good days whcngiils
Vtorc tatight to toud tltc dairy, mako good
bread, good butlor and good npplo dump-ling- s,

have long gono by, and in their
place, alns! what irasli! To rcad lovc-tic- k

novols, writc lovc-sic- k opislcs, linm
love-Bic- tunes this, nlas! comprises biit
too frcqiiently tlio occupation of our hot-hou- sc

educntcd fomalcs of tlio prescnldny
Wo mcati no slandcr, but wo fear we
speak too mucli trnili. I'arlor ornaments
aro well euough m tlicir placo! but wo
do tnost scriously protcsl against dobas-in- g

tbc fomale mind and tlio femalo forrn
lo so mean a purpose.

Wo would bavo tlio femalo cliaracler
shino in nll tliat is excollent, and bo fittcd,
sbould tbc occasion rcnnirc, to do thp
honors at tlio Rcvcrcnd's, or Doctor's.'or
llie Governor'a tablo with nppropriale
graco. But wo would not hnvo licr omit
tliosc morc cssential aiid oquallv nmiable
qualifications which niay cnab'lo licr to
eupcnntoiiiJ tlie nrrangoincnts of tbc kitch
cn, nml liave an cyoto licr husband'a lin
en and stockmcs. and inslil into tlio mind
of bor cbildrcn babils of prar.tical viituo
induslry aud cconomy. fVurcaler Bud-

1NSURRECT10N IN NEW MEXICO
lnuepcndence, Marcr. 1, 1817. I liave

tiews to commiinicato to you ngain, from
Santo Fo, but it is of a difi'eront clinracter
Irom ony horctofore givon. II r Miller of
Salino county, and Mr. Ilplfman ofBalti
more, and somo otlicrs, aro just in, hav- -
mg left Santa Fo on tlie 13lb of January.
Tlio 20 nrrcstcd on suspicion vero r'cleas- -

ed, and nU opprohensioiis sccmcd to be
quiotcd, whcn our mfonnants left. Af--

lor tbcy bad progresscd scinc fow days
upon uicir rouic, tncy were overtaken bv
Bome mcn wlio told, tlicm of au insnrrcc.
tion about to tako place, or just tlicn go-inj- r

on, at Tnoa.
Tbcy placed littlo rclianco on tbo re- -

porl, until ovcrlakcn by IN1 r I,ucien Max- -
well and a bpamard, wbo had becn in the
employ of E. Lcitcnsdorfier. Maxwcll,
wlio liad a larm.was fortunately nppnsed ol
tlieir movements, and e3caped by fleciiig
to tlie niountains. All liis alock bad bcc'n
laken. Tlirougb tlie Spaniard, upon
wbom reliance cnn bo placod, and wlm
bad also to fleo for his lil'o, wo lcarn tbai

1 rt i tuovernor unarios lient, wlio went up to
taos a iow aays beloro lo look altcr bis
larm noar toun, was killcd; as well a?
Stepbcn Lco, thon ncting sherin; (wlio
had, a day or so beforo, imprisonod Bome
Bupposed insurrcctionists,) Gcncrol Ell'mi
Lco, Ilcnry Lcal, and all tlie Amcricans
in tlio place, stripping tlicm and tlicir
familicsof nll they bad on cai th, and kil-lin- g

also all tbo Spaniards at all favornble
lotiio Amcricans tbo cliief alcaldc ol
J aos bcing onc of tbein.

Ilns occurred on Tuesday tbo J7lli.
un w cuncsuay, it was tbir determination
to allack AI r Miller's party and wagon;
but in this tbcy failcd them, by trnvelling
fifty milos a day. On tliat dav tbov at- -

tackod Turly's disiillory, iu tbc valley of
Taos. Tuiioy, witb eigbt mcn, dufoud-c- d

bimsell lor two day, baving a kind of
brenstwork llirown up around liis cstablish-ment- .

Attlio commcnccment oftlio insurroc-tion- ,

tbo alcaldc of Taos sent woi d down
to tbo aicalde ofVagus of tlicir move-
ments, and wishcd to join tbem. He
would not; but sent nn cxprcss immediate-l- y

to Santc Fo advising tlicm to bo on
tboir guard, ns tlio mob, wbo wero com-posc- d

oftlio lotvest rabblo, and wboso de-ci- re

was plunder, (about six htindred iu
numlicr,) wcfo burrying on to tbc Pucbla
Indian villagos and ficttlemcnls, to arouse
lliom, and marcfi dircctly to Santa Fo
and tokc possession of tliat place, nnd all
Ibat was in tlicm.

Wbat can bo dono tbore. noono knows.
Mcssrs. Miller and HolTman say tbnt
thcreare only about 400 elTective men in
Santa Fc tbo rcstnll on tlie sick list, or
bavo gonc down lo Daniplian; and of
courso tbcy cannot send any lielp out lo
tbo ncigbboring points, and in nll proba-bilit- y

will not bc ablc to delcnd tbcmsolvcs
therc.

Tbo fort is not completcd, as tlie block
bousca nre not finished, wbicli rcnders it
irnpojsiblo for tlio troops or citi.ens of
banta J?o to retreat lo it, witb tbeir sick
in oase of an cxtrctncty. Tlio cannon aro
all in the 6qunrc, in town, and arein abad
eilualion lo be of great servico,

After tbo mob bad atlackcd Taos and
Tburlcy, it was tlieir intcntion to lake
fiomo govcrnment wagons, going into Sam
ta Fo witb'supplics. Wbon ucws was re-

ceivcd at Bent's Fort, by some mcn wbo
had flcd tbero witb Mr Miller's company,
tbcy immcdiatcly scut out a fow mcn to
pick up tbo rcinaining stock and othcr
propcrty wbicb llicy could find.

Gcncral Doniplian had reprosontations
mnuo to iiim, tliat (Jliiliualina would bc an
tasy conquest, and, after a fow oasily ob- -

lained victories, bo was to marcb down
Bufticieiitly far into the inlcriorto be sur
rounded, nnd all bis mon cut o(T. No
word had boen yct receivcd by liim ofGen
Wool.

It is tbc opinion of all at Santa Fe, tliat
if Wool bad gono on dircct to Cbibuabun,
tbero would havo been no troubleanywberc

T n r
in iow mexico.

Tbc remains of fivo of the younzvolun
lccrs from Tenncsseo Caplains Wm. B.
Allcn, Ilobert W. Green, Julius Elliott,
Inman Elliott, Pctcr W. Martin who fell
in tho callnnt ciiarco unon Monterev on
the 21st of Septcmbcr, or dicd afterwnrds
in consequcnce of wounds tbcn receivcd,
rBnchcd Nusbville on tbc lltli, aud wero
Duneu .witn appropriatc lionors.

Tlie Chicngo cliarter election rosuhcd
in tlie clioico ol a democrntie tr.njor

Santa Auiia'a forco is givon, probnbly
uccurntcly, in a lottor to tlie Spnnisb pn-p-

iu New Orleans, datod San Luis
I'otosi, Fubruary II:

i suppoeo you bavo licnrd tliat Gen.
Santa Anna left (bis city ontlio 2d insi.
on liis way to Saltillo, Montcroy, Camnr-g- o

nnd .Matamoros, in ordcr to ntlnclc tlie
encmy with tliat onergy nnd dccision
wbicb becomo an inlrepid nd valinnl
snldicr. IIis nrmy tuunbuia 'from 21.500
io uu mcn, niiu ino cnvalry in pnrti-cula- r

is stiporior to any tliat has cvcr
becn scon in tbis country, as botb inou
and borses bavo booti pickcd witb tbo st

cnrc. IIis infantry is all oftlio linc,
well discipliticd nnd cquippod and aelectcd
from the Inrgo numberof mon bo bad d

hero. Wc must now oxpcct to sce
ibc rcsult of tbis grcat cxpcdiliou, whicb
will decidc tlio (ujuro operaiioim of llie
country. Santa Anna also taltos witb
hitn from 50 to C0 pieccs of artillery, of
didoront calibrc, andl2picccs rnoro are
to bo sent from Tula to join tbo comman-der-in-cbie- f.

At tlie commencomcnt of
tbis tnonlb, 23 Amcrican pilsoners woro
lirougbt iu boro, and tlio rnbljlo would
bavo sionod lliom (o deatb bad they not
ucon pmcou in ine narracks until tho fury
ui uio niuuio ivna calrnod umvn."

SP1RIT OF TIIE AGE;
THUUSDAV, MAllCH 25, 1817.

v. n. iALMim,
IB OUll tOENTTORCCKIVG AND FURWARD aimSCRlrTIOHk

ASU AIIVKRTMEMVNTS TO TIIE AOB,Ar IIU OtTl- -
LK1I.S TIIE 1'OI.LIIWI.Va CITIES

nOSTON-- 20 fiuiu Blrrct.
NEW YURK I'ritiunu lluililingsoppnfillc Clly Ilall.

COOKS.
All pcrsons, baving bonlts belonging to

tbo subscribor nio rcqucKtcd to romrn
thom immcdititeh. E. A. KI M IJALL.

RECRUITING.
We are sincercly sorry to sce tho oppo- -

sition tliat is bciug mndo by a portion of
tlie public to tboso wbo bavo a desiro to
enlist into tbo Unitcd Stalca servico.
Tlioso wbo design cnlisling aro told tliat

it is suro doalh to tliem tbal tbcy aro to
bc ordcred lo Rloxico immcdinlclij tliat
soven dollars a month is not sufiicicnt to

pay tbcm tlmt ibc war will last fivo years
tliat tbcy can't gct rid of tcrving, &c.

&C., &c. Sucb nrc nol tbo fucls. It

truc if n soldicr enlisis to fcrvc duringthe
war with Mcxicn, h o will b

com'pclled to scrvo liis timo out but in
all probability tbc war will not last over n

ycar at farlherest, nnd indccd wo tbink it

will be closcd spcedily perhaps in thrcc
or four montbs. Wo will set it at a vcar

wbicb is probably tbc extenl. Tbc sol

dicr is boardcd and clolhcd nnd if sick no

timo is lost or cxpcnscs incurred for tbc
pbysician's fecs or any Ihing of tbo kind
iu facl cvcrythiiig tliat be nccds is provid

d for hini by tbo covcrnrnent so tliat bc

can lay up liis entiro wages.hounty money
and savo bis land. Lct us examine a mo- -

mcnt at llie ycars pnv. Tbo soldicr re- -

ceivcs bis bounly tnoncy and wacos (JC

dollars bcsidcs hir. 100 ncrcs ofland or
100 dollars in inoncy. Tlius you sce tbal
for oneycar's labor you can lay up $90
and also bavo IG0 acrcs of land or at

your npiion, 190 dollars.
Wc would aak tbon, in a pecuuiary point

of view, to say notbing of tbo story you
will havo to lcll lliroiigh your lives
and tbo rospcct your fellow citizens will

over show you as patriots if you cannot do

belter than you can at bome? Wo nsk
whero is tbc young farmer iho incclianic
who works by tbc ycar tliat is ablo at the
cnd of oacii ycar to count bis 190 dollars
in hard cash? Tbero aro but fow we
opiuc. If llie war slinll bc closcd in a

montb, tlio soldicr reccivoa liis bounty
money tlio samc as though he scrvcs bis

fivc ycars. In rcgard to going lo Mexico
in tbo summor, it is not nt all probable
tbal tbo troops from new England will bo

called tborc till the bot weatbcr is over
and during tho winter montbs no more

beautiful or boallhy climatc can bo found

in tbo world than tliat of Mexico.
We mako tbis etntcmcnt iu ordcr to

set dt rest tbo bug-a-be- ar storics, tliat
are in circulatiou to prcvcnt thoso who

desiro lo from cnlisting.

TIIE VERMONT COMPANY
Is filling up rapidly. Tbero nrc nlrcady

at Norwich n portion of tbc number

requircd for tho company. Lioyt. Ilop-kin- s

has opencd nn ofikc in Rutland, ond

Lieut. Govc has, or is about to do so, at

Montpelier. Two finer fellows or belter

ofliccrs do not exist with Lieut. Kcllogg,

we bavo not tbo plcasuro of a porsonal ac- -

quaintonce but bavo cver bcard bun

spokcn of in the bighcst tcrma aa an ofli-c- er

nnd gcntlcman.

MAJ. GEN. BENTON
Dcmanded of tho Presidcnt tliat Gcne- -

ralsScotl, Taylor, llullcr and Patlcrson
sbould bo rccalled aud tbo Supromo com-man- d

givcn to bim. Tho Presidcnt re- -

fu3ed, nnd Gen, Uenton baa rcsigncd.
Tho Presidenl was right. VI. I'alriol,
So he was.

DEMOCRATS.
Wo call upon you to nid in maintain

ing tbo honor of tlie State. Wo havo
known some professed democrats to dis
couragc thoso wlio were inclincd to enlist.
Sucb conduct is contcmptiblc'- nnd cs

tho censure of cvery patriot.

The N. Y. Post quizzes the whiga for

their "oloquejit taciturnity" oii iho subjcct

of tho TariiT.

An eJilor cxprcssrs liis aalijfuctiou' tlmt a sick
fricnd Uslowly iccovoring.

RECRUITING SEIIVICE.
Mn. Editoh: I noiiccd in tbo Inst

number oftlio Agn, n cnll for enlistmcnts
in this etuto, undor tho provisious oftlio
'Ten Rcgimont act,' and ns I nniono who
evcr fccls nn intercst in tlio honor of iny
iintivo btnlo, I trust tliat tbis cnll upon tbo
patriotism ol hor citizens will ment uith a
prompt aud clicorful resnonso. Tliat it
will, I buvo nol tbc lcast duubl, nltliougl

. .- I tn uas uecomo lasluonablo witb somo to
dcnouiico tiio war as 'cruol,' nnd 'iinjusl.
Vermont possesscs ua patriotio ciucns as
any stnlo in tho Union, and it would bc n

baso libol upon iheir cbaractcr toBiipposc
for a mnmcnt, tlmt they will permit tlicir
country to cnll in vnin for tlicir services,

To some it may tippcar ibat tbo rcmuncr
ation oflercd isnot sufllcicnt cncourage
ment for services, but if it bc lookod at in
itB truc Iiglit, tbo mattor will appcaren
tircly difl'orout. All nocessary provisious
nre mado for tlio wants of tlio soUlior,such

ns rations, good clothing, &c. from tbo

timo of bis cnlislincnt till bis discbargc,
and his pay of soven dollara por montb

necii not Dc hroKcn iu iiiioii. Tbis nm- -

ount may npponr smnll, yet in rny humblo

opinion, eigbly-fou- r dollars poryear is a
grcator incomc tban is usually rcalized by

tlioso who hayo no othcr ro6ourccs than
tboir own porsonal labors. Addto tbis
tbc twclvo dollara bounly, nnd tho privi- -

logo of possessing .100 acres of govcm
ment lanu, localed to suit bis own lasto,
or ono hundred dollars in trcasury scrip
.niib aomi-nnnu- al intercst, payablo at tbc

oplion of tbc govcrnment, .at tbo close of
tbo war, nnd the induccmonl, in n pccuui
ary point is, lo say tlie least very reapcct
ablc. But tliorc are olbcr rcasons wby I

migiit anticipato a rcady rcsponsc to
iliis call, and a fceling of local pridc is by

uo moans dcstitutc of its infliiencc. Vcr

mont will nol bavo it said of bor, tliat sbc
va3 the last statc to furnish her proporlion
( I !

oi soiuicrs to aiu in cnrrving on a war

wagcd by a forcign encmy. Tbc rcputa
non oi uio urcon mouniain Jioys ' can
novcr bc sucrificcd at so cheap n into, so
long as tbo mcmory of tboir past achievo- -

mrnts cndurca. And though mcn may
sland in tbc corncrsof tbc slrccts, and, as

did tlio lorics oftlio rovolulion, nnd tlio

opposcrs of the war of 1012 dcclaim
against thoso who may "arin for tboir
country" yct tbo truc pntriot tho true

in principk will frown with indig- -

niiy upon sucb troason and loavo tlicm
liko tboir prcdeccssors, to bo cursed by

after gcncralions. It is n prominent vir- -

tucoftbo Amcrican puoplo to roward
tbosc wbo stand by tlicir country in a timo

of war, nnd hold up with contcmpt lliose

wbo in any way givo, "aid and comfort,"
to Us cnenues. It mallers not whetber
tbo war bo continued ouo month, or one

ycar, but in citncr ovcnt lct it not bc said
tliat Vermont could not be represcntcd,for
tho want of patriotism among bcr citi

zens. AiN VIjU bUUUlliK.

DREADFUL STAGE" ACCIDENT
AND LOSS OF LIFE.

As the Stngo from Concord to Mont

pelier, was passing up Whito Rivcr, on

Monday morniug last, about two o'clock,
ivbcn near llie "George Dana farm," aliout
four miles bclow Royalton villagc', it was
precipitated from tbc bank on to tbo icc,
a dictance of cigbtcen or twcuty lcet, pro- -

dycing tbo most disastrous consequcnccs.
I'iio drivcr, Mr Wm. Smitb, a Mrs.
Hunt of Burlington, nnd an Euglish gcn- -

llcman (Capt. of a Steaui boat plying
Montrcnl and Q,ucbcc, wo undcr-stand)wc-

instaiilly killed, nnd four olbers

sevcrely wounded-tw- o slightly.'iliis dicad- -

ful accidcnt wns occasioucd by ico in the

rond, wbich bcing a little inclincd caused

tbo whecls of ibc carrinco fan cincn

wagon) to slcw, and all were precip-

itated down llio bank. We undorstand
tliat a rut bad becn cut for tho whecls to

run in, but owing to a little snow nnd the
darkness, tbo drivcr did not succetil in

bringing tbem into it. By groat cxeriion
be fiually brotiglit tbo fore whecls in, but

llie bcft on tbc hiud part was so grcat tliat

tbo greatcst skill could not prcvcnt the
sad result nnd its shocking coiiscq.icnccs.

Tbo drivcr, familiarly known as "Billy"
Smith, was tlio son of E. Smith, Esq , of

Havcrhill, N. II., kocpcr of a bigbly pop-ul-

holel and was a young man highly

rcspectcd by all who kncw hitn. IIc was

considcrud nn cxccllcnt rcinsman nnd not

tho loast blnme is attnclicd to bim, it bc-

ing evidcnt bc did all in his powcr lo

avoid tho catastropho. From our porson-

al acquaintanco witb bim wo know hitn

lo be nn ardent and sincoro fricnd and

while. his unlimely fate will be dceply
by liis relativcs and in tbo circlc

of his acquaintances,thorc was anothcr
cxisting wbicb claims for tbc inourn-ertbctno- sl

tendersyrapalbics of wbich the
human hcart is possessed.

Wo understand tbero were ten pas- -

scngcra in all, in the stago at tbc timc of

tho accidcnt.

Tbo Fostmastor Genoral bns ovdorod a

plncard (0 be placed on all the postofllcos

nnnouncing tliat lotlera writton to tlioso

employcd in tbc army nnd cndorsed "be
longing tothe nrmy," will bo scnlfreo of

postnge.

ECPWilliams is eleclcd Gov. ol New

Ilampshiro, over the allies by morc than

one thousand uinjorily.

A'corrospondcntof tho Hartford Timcs

writiug from Now iJavcn, in spcakiiig of
tho iMcMcan war says:

"you aro nwnro, I sunnose. tliat n oom
pany is rccruiting liere for tlio Mexican
wnr tlio tnhnlc war (Now llnvon bovs
Uon't do nnytlung by balvcs.) About '10
cnorgeiic young men bavo nlroady enlist
od; and hnd tbo eqnipments, Stc. arrivnd
hereoarlier.thecoinpauy by tbis timo would
liavo ucen lull, llie olliccrsarc young
ardout, and iutelligoiit, and bavo abnudan
ed tboir regular cmployments, to scrve
tlioir country. 1 bavo no doubt llioy will

uistinguisli tbemselvos, il lliov.get
chance at tbc encmy. One oflho wbig
paper? nero, tlio t'alailium, you liave prou-abl- y

observod, has ridiculed tbc elTorl lo
gcl up a company, nnd cven nssailed tbc
ofliccrs pcraounlly; but I nm glad (o

tako uo notico of its Ircnsoiinblo
fliiigs. I havo beard many candid mum
bors of ils own party say Ihat its course on
tho war quoslion bns groatly injurcd tbo
Wbig party in tbis 6eclion. A detacb- -
mcnt of about 20 mon, with an oflicor. at- -
tended cluirch yesterdny, iu fatiiruo drcss
nnd attracted gcncral attention.- - Tbo wnr
is populat hero with all palrioticmon and
many, now in tbo wbig ranks,wlio remom-berc- d

tbo fnlc of tho opposcrs of tho last
war with Lngland, !eel tbo tisk they run
by roinaining in tho Federal ranks. As in
New Ilnmpsliire, I bcliovo it will havo tbo
eflect of bringing thom back lo tlie Dem
ocrntie lold, m tho coming election.

Tbo Domocrats in tbis country wil
mnko n brave fiabt in tho comin" election
'Pl... il . il ,
a uiu wuu uiiul'u, iinu wingive a goou
account of tbenisclves at the nolla. Tlie
glorinus victory nchicvcd by tbo Demo
crnts of New Ilnmpsliire, has ncrvcd cvo-r- y

hearl; and it would bo disgraceful for
the Domoorats of Connecticut to bo boat
en witb sucb a noblc examplo bnfore
tbcm. I tbink tbcrc is but little doubt of
our clecting Ingham in this districl for
llicro 13 llia samo fcclinrj bore nsrainst
Ilubbard's course in Coiifrrcss, ns in your
districl against Dixon's. A Hartford
County Wbig told me, on board thestoam-boa- t

a fow days since, tbal "Ilamersley
would be elccted," aud tbal "Dixon's 'dis- -

union' spoocb would loso liim mauv votcs
in bis town." "I am a Whis." said bc,
"but I am in fuvor of slanding by wu

couutry, agmnsl all fovcign cntmics. J
Ihink tlud on sunh a aursllon wc shouhl
slww a umtcd front, 1 nope llioro arc
more sucb Whiga in . your county, and
tliat ilr,; Ilamersley will bo elccted. Jlo
is cntillcd to tho vigorous rupporl of cve-

ry Dcmocrat, and his election would bc
an nonorto tbo State. Our friends liere
all fccl anxious for bissuccess. Wc havo
a capilal Stato Tickot of tricd and truc
mcn anu wo sliali do our part lowards
clecting tbcm. "Tto poople aro corn
iii"!" Pai.oAi.to.

It is bccoming cvcry day more npparcut
tbal candid mcn of all parties are dctcr-lcrmin- ed

lo rcscnt tbc outragcs which the
opposcrs to tho war have, nnd nrc com-mitti-

upon public sculiment. Tbc wbig
party as a party supposed tliat by raUitig
tlicir voicc against it, they were manufac- -

(uring polilical capilal; but tbo cfTects of
sucb n maneuvcr arc now too well under-stoo- d

to obtain llie concurrencc oftlio can
did and unprcjudiced. Tbis dic has bonn
llirown too many limcs by tho whig party,
to win in tlie prcscnl gamc, for it 1,3 a trick
tliat will not bcar rcpoating, Allbougb
Mr Dixon says "my constiluents are too

wisc to uphold thegovcrnmcnl in snch mcus-uvcs- ,"

yot.tbank heavon.his 'conslitucnts'
do not embracc the cnlirc populatiov- ol

ic Unitcd Stalca. Evcn in his ownstalc,
as fodoral as it has becn, and may now bc,
,y as lar famed as it is.for its anti-republ-

anistn in o days; we doubt not
lere ia virluo enough iu tho muss of tbo

icople to frown down witb comoinpt tbo
sentiments oftlio anti-w- ar party, nnd thoso

who givo thom utteraiice. It is 110 Irifl-lin- g

thing tolakc sides with the encmy of
our country nnd in tbo mcan timo, sustain

good rcputation; and sbould any suc- -

cccd in so doing, most surely arcthoy cn

tillcd to tbo favor oftlio wbig party.
It is truo tbero nre glorioua exccptions

in tbis party, among whom wo migbt mcn-tio- n

Gen. Hopkins of this state nnd Gcn.
Low ofNew Ilampshirc mcn wbo con-sid-

thoro is somcthintr more sncred thnn

inrty and who are rendy to "sland by tlicir

conntry, 111 any cmergcncy. faucli mcn
will bo rcmembered, yes; and rcmcmbor-o- d

too as patriots and good citizens, whcn

tlicir vilc caliimniators nnd opposcrs will

bo mculioncd witb tbo samo snccr of con-temp- t,

n's now nro the lorics of tho revolu-tio- n,

aud tbc fcdcralislr of tho last war.

Brnninotox Gazctti:: Wo noiicc
tliat our fricnd, J. C. Ilaswcll Esq.,
has rcsumcd the chargc of tbis paper and

right glad nro wc lo extcud to liim our
hand 011 this occasion. Tlie Gnzctts has

becn cnlnrgcd is printod 011 new typc

aud undcr llio dircction ofMr Ilaswcll,
who is a ihorough ,goiug dcmocrat, it will

bc onc of the most rcadablc papcrs iu tho

state.

Jl Chrical Dcscrhr.Thc Rcv. W. II.
T. Barnes, after having cnlistcd to prcach
tlirougb tbc war, doscrtcd tho camp at N.
nrlrnnq. uiili ll.rno mnnlba ndvnnno mnn- -' woi
oy in bis pocket.

Tho rccruiting offico in thia villagc will

be brokcn up ncxt wock. All who aro do- -

signing to enlist, will seo tbc nocessity of
doing so immcdiatcly.

Connecticut, The annual election takes
place on tho Ist Monday 111 April. Clark
Bisscl, of Norwalk, is tlio wbig candidato
for govornor, andTbomaa T. Wbittloscy,
of Danbury, llio democrntie cnndidate.

(UCountry iiiorcbanla, and olhors,
visiiing Bnstou on business will do well lo
examine llie list of Business Cards andad-vcrtisetnen- ts

in this wok'B pnpcr.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE 1IIBERNIA.

Onc month lulcr from Enropc.

The Briiish mail stcainer,Capt. Ilarri- -

son arrivcd nt East Bos'ton, last Saturday
eveniug. Among tho passengera were tbo
II011. T. Davis Esq., bearor, of despalchca
from Eugland, nnd Mr Dcacon, do. from
Franco, From tbo newsoftbia arrivr.l
wo mako the following oxtracts.

Tbo corn trndo during llio month of
I'cliruary was vory fluctunling, but the
continued exportutions to Ireland m,
moro rcGcmiy givcn tlio markot n firrner
aspoct.

Tbo stock of Amcrican flour. in Liver
pool nt the end of Fcbruary aniountcd to
about 400,000 barrcls, aud 09,000 quar
lers wnent.

Tbo collon market has been in a . vcry
quioscent stato since llio last ndviccs.

Tlio accounta from tbo innnufacturin
district are not so favorablo as could
bo wisbed; it is to bo fcarcd tbal tlio big
pricc of provisions will scriously nflbct tbo

spring trade.
Spccic brouahl by Ihe Hlbcrnia. Wc

learn tliat four hundred thousond pounds
iiuuiis is uuiurou on 1110 ircigui nsi, auu
tlicro is probably mucli uiorc on board.

Princc Albo'rt was clectcd lo tho chan
cellorsbip oftlio Cambridge Univcrsi'.y, in
opposition toEarlPowis, tbo candidato of
St. John's Collc2o

Tbo Grcat Britaiu steamsliip has becn
so sccurcd by 5000 bundles of faggols, in
uunurutn uny, as to bo considcrcd pcr
icciiv saio.

In llio llouse of Commons 01: tbo 2d
inst, Lord Jobn Rusacll nnnouiiccd tliat
bor majesiy had been pleascd to call a
council to consuier ibo best day on whicb
10 uppoiiu a gcncral last and liumilintion
on account of the prescnt nwful condition
ui uie sisicr Kingonm. 1 jiis aunnuiice- -
meiit was receivcd witb evidcnt satislac'
tion by lioth sides ol llie bouse.

I bc Scotisb farmors arc substittitini!
bcnusnud turnips on tbc land bilbcrto em
ployed for potatoes.

A largo quautiiy of forcign potatoes.
for sccd, have been imported into Lou- -
eon

Tbo King ofNnplcs has furbiddcn the
exportation of whent, as bo had provious- -

y tliat 01 maizc.
I bc Frubsian governincnl ia mnkinji

largo purcbascs ol ryo from Russia, in or
er to rciluco tlio prico ol corn.
Many of tbc Norfolk farmcrs liave latcl;

im nuu iuuir uiiuouuii 10 uax ''rowini;.
Tbc Popc has becn elccted coloncl of

ic civic guard at Romo.
I be Spanish papcrs slate tliat lariro

qunntics ol maizc liave been slupped from
v ijzo auu oiucr uancian pmts lor linir
and.

A quairtily of frcsh pork was receivcd
from New York by tbo Oxford packcl

np, nntl is now on salc 111 Mancbester.
Tbc IWnlla journals broimbt by tho Ln- -

vant mail exprossea alarin at tbo smnll am- -

ount (ifcorn 111 tbo island, wbicb does not
cxcccd 20 day3 supply.

Evcry farmer in Limerick caiinty bo
can niuster X-- 0, or cven jC 0, is about
cmirauns to mcrica 111 tlio ensuinc

ring.
Tho Emperor of Russia has ordcred

tliat no person sball establisb any telc-grnp- b

iu his dominions without bis

Tbo Edinbiirg Rcgister says that tlio
bite insect which produces tbc potaloc .1

.1:. .:n r. 1 il... r ir...uisi-iis- is aiiii nr'uu 111 uiu roiiuo, niivc,
and adbering to tbo root, notwilstandbinii
tbc scvcrity of tho wcniber.

In conseouencc of tho liigh prico T

grniu tho dnily allowance of oais to eavnl- -

ry borses bns bocn icuuccil Irom tcnJus.
to soven Ibs., wbich will savo about 18,-00- 0 ui

busbcls of oats per annum in cach reg- -

imcnt.
Wilmcr & Smitb say

"Tbo finnncial posit'mn of Franco is
said to be most embarassing. Tbc Paris
correspondent of a morning pnpcr puts
down tbo uclicicucy at ncnrly tbirty-nin- e a

million ol pounds stcrling, aud adds tliat
tbc departmcnt of finnnce is unablc to

llio dcmands upon it. Tbo budgct
committcc, it is addcd, has been ordcred
to mako appearances fquaro as mucli ns

possiblo; but cven tlieir versinn will show
n deficioncy of 400,000,000 francs.or six-tcc- n

millions slorling!"
In conscquenco of tbo Frcncb govcrn-

ment having raiscd tbc cxport duty upon
maizc to a probibitive rate, tbc prico,
wbich had reacbed 37s per quarter in
Bayonne.and 45s per quarter in Bordeaux
exclusive of cxport duty, has reccdcd to
about 30s in botb ports. Il is cnlculatcd
tbnt tbcso porls would have sbinped 70,- -

000 quartcrs of Ireland in the course of
onc fortuigbt had not tbis prolubition becn
issucd.

Mr O'Connel is rcported to bavc becn
dying nt tbc la?t accounts. . His com-plai- nt

is said to he watcr 011 the chest nnd
dro)sy iu tho legs, nnd nre considcrcd as
latal symptoms. '

A Cork paper .says Ihat a gentlcman
living 111 ibat country Iniely uouglit seycn
lccn horscs, alivc to fued his lurnuds, at
fivo sbillings cnch. Tlie horscs wero 011

tho point of death from hungcr, ns tboir
owncrs liad no food of any kind to givo
iiictn

n,;,rn,n 'Plin TJ.UU,. 1...
. iiuuu..

n itnciiisn pnper announcca iliattbe
ltussian juards aro positively expcctcd in
Warsnw, and tliat tbo Austnan novcrn
ment has ordcred acvcrnl rcsuncnta from
tbo west of Galicia to drnw ncarcr to tbe
frontier, and has likewiso ordcred largo
ntlPitllnen. ..T liA.cnn I r ,lil .nl'fllpv Tl ial Ivmw v,i .iuijoo .u. - j
also stated that nrdcrs havo becn receivcd
from Berlin, in tboprovincesof Pomerania
nnd Posen, to organisc tho tccond and
fiflti corps of tbo nrmy,

Auslria hns just concludcd n loan of
80,000,000, at 5 pcr ccnt.

Somo of tbc German journals statc ihat
Austria is incrcasing bor army, from nn

npprehcnsion.lhat cvents iii llnly may call

for inlerfercnco, which will probably bring
licr into a quarrel with Franco,

Niiritmlinrfr iq nlinnl in Im .IA

Irco port.
Iho king ofUavnna has bcc

niMiurucf.! wi il bnniiisli ( nnc
"uiiud oiia ftlontcs, tliat on liis (
tn prnnl(k f tr . . ci.
ntlil ntitl... 1.- . r .1

111:1 1VIIII Hlllllf' III III
domains. bis
tbero oxists nn idca of dcclaring hi
and of cnlliug bis oldest son to tbe

C'trcaSSlll. Afir.n ),., -
most norfnnt trnnnniliriu ...i
tlio Russiana tn direct their cntirc
n.niiici Crt.nm.,i .1. r

iscliclsclionscs nnd Z.osgiana,

Ulack sea nnd of tbcKoiibnn.
ol .J0UU mountnincora nttncod tbo 1

ofGaga. '
Many oftlio Russinn g

ivnrn lillnrl l.nl flm nnnn;l

tually rcpulscd.

. nP AI'..., I1 7 rtr
J'riunicx of the m'nm trlirlhtv V,.hm

llegulars: Tlio lollowing is the 17
tion of tho act of3d March, passcd
lato scssion of Congrcss:

"Alwl l. !. 1 mi
any non.commiasioncd olhccr slinll
gnishcd himself, or may havo distin
ed bimsolf in tbe servico, tbe Prosid
llln Ifniln.l Vlnln. cl.nll I.. .-- .1 I

by authorizod, on tbo rccommcndat
I II n lnmiiifiiiilinn. ... ntV.nm r . 1. -w 1. 1. v. ...ii 111111,1:1 in iiii? ri'
mUlllr.ll Is.'llM linn.iimitllQB(nnn.l A(V.

longs, toattacb him by brovct of the

t'lmjiurnuins oi sucn graue, to any ci
llln nnmu" Pni-i.l..- l .1

bo moro than one so altacbcd to nm
nninnnnv nt llin cnmn hmn ...I..
ni iJiiv.au tuiuiur tiKUI so U1S1 iimii",

6clf, tho Presidcnt may in liko m
grnnt him a coitificntc of meril,
slinll omitlehim tn addilional pay
rale of two dollars por montb."

T. 11 i

ninil l.'lin.. ,,,.,, ...w.l. 1!. !. .1...v.. ..u iuy man io 1'iniHl lllio ine
vi'ce oftlio Unitod Stales, aro notto
in a capacity wbcro tbeir mcrita wil

be apprccinlcd. Tbo road to pron
is open to all, and tbo abovo law bolt
prospocts calculated lo slimulato tbe
nCtlin rnnl, n...l fi1 . .1 .

lo nobleaction.

Tho Gcniusol Libcily, prmtcd at
ow, iakc3 us to-d- o for admitiing a

munication, which it calls pcrsonal
ibclous without nn acquuinteucc

ihn mliir, I.. 1 .
n.i. vunui, au lug.iru iu uiiii mauo

siblc. Wo novor saw him or tlie e

ol llie Genius so na to that they

IL'bt
C3

it out beUvcnn I inmonlvpo. w.,, T.
wtw rfw iiiuiij ii;ii;ii;iiu lui IL3 IV lllia
that it is hard to sclcct tbosc who arc
so but il tcc bavc done iniustico to
editor of tbo Genius, we are really
n.wl I -- II .1

our power.

iui i ero is anoi ior rnni tn.r nt iv

tbo Genius complains, of wbicli wo

nowledgc oursclf to blamc and beg
ou lor. 1 bat is in rcfusing, ns he s

au cxciianso. aucii is nol llio casc.
n llr.f lllffinl niir nnnnco rtiirenlf- -

wlien we receivcd tbo last numbor o

Genius, we bavo the imprcssion, (as
well recollcci it was our inienlion to)
we directcd the gentleman wbo mails

pnpcra to place tbc Genius upon llie d

tion book. But it seenis tbal it was
cv.f. .!. r- -. . ..- -

and we bid supposed till wc saw tbo

cle in tbc Genius that the Age was
- ..l- - I 11T

,in (ja im u i ui; u ui i i i iiu uiu n

for the mistake nnd liave hnd it recii
Wl'.W !.! . I i !.. -

f t .1
. ,luui iL'k hii i r is ri!(r ;i riiH it r

nowspapcr publishers, answcr?

DEMOCRATIC GA1NS.
i ... . . . ii...... i t

c?
. -- ii i i

- j . iixcuih tiiL'siiirK. ui ui.il cnmiiv uin
pain for tbo nllies ol just 09!
In Rockingham our uct gain is
In Strafford " "
In Ilelknap " "
In Carroll
i t r - I. ii

Iu Sullivnn ii

Iu Grallon ii

We have also made a net gain for
:.. i in - ...i.:i .l ..ii i

made a nct gain in but 70 towns. A'.

I'alriol,

AGRICULTURAL.
'im. . r.ii . ix utr lununiii jx'soiuuon was auo

IV llln IC.fiil it Ainnnnnro ifflio W'ntir
VjU. IXill IUUIIUI 3I UL Lllt! IlIL't:

on tlie 1th mstant.
IVhcrcas, it is dcsirablo to asccrtain

1 i.. r .1 . i.VillllU UIIU WIIIUIV UI UIU 11LM1CUII

nrn r inns ni inn isinrn in nn p in

i 11 . l I .1. . e .

aiiiiii viuji titt: viL-iii.- iirtiiit in uiu
. . . . .- i t. I 1

nt n nr nnci ntvni i i w nntnrr rini it.

mna vn lint'o nnt fhn intnrmntinil U I

ing of tho vnluoofour soil. And
waut ol tlus iiilormation many ol tlie
lcrprisuiff voutb ol our state are
graling to tbc far west, to seck
woalth aud happiucsa, wbich can
well bo rcalized among tho green
of tlieir nntivo state.
IV.... TJ I I T.. .1.. Tl

.

luaiinsurs o i no u ncisor jO. izri.if . .I ..i i'...iii.- -
iiiiiii QUbieiy uiiu um naiuis ui iiiu sui... t.t.
cially) be requestcd to ascerlnin from

.1
"!iai'inor m uieir rcspeouvu iowutint: q

titv of whent. corn. oats. notatocs. bu
r nnsn Riiirnr liim ivriin riiiauii 11111111

farm during tho past ycar (184G)
Ini nn n p.rrlihcnlo ol tlio nmniint wilh
Tiiwii ClnrU of tboir resner.tivp tnwnq

. . . . . .T I 1 fPI. .1. I i.

papcrs printcd in thia stnte bo rcqi
edto insert tbe foregoing prcamble
resolution, and use their influcnce to
ry tho objcct into cfTcct.

CUA'S MARSII. Jr. Sccrctar


